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Whatever you vividly imagine, ardently desire, sincerely believe,
and enthusiastically act upon must inevitably come to pass!"
Paul J Meyer
This is one of our favorite quotes at IBB, as it’s totally in keeping with our mission “to change the
world”;we achieve this daily through our ongoing work with individuals, organizations and communities
in the realization of their much desired dreams and goals.
We start with the premise that each individual we work with, regardless of their background or age,
holds within them the power to make a positive difference.
It’s time for some radical change in Trinidad and Tobago, time to collectively, proactively, positively and
consistently work together towards a more sustainable and viable nation.We trust thattoday’s initiative
presents us with the opportunity to achieve this.

“The investment in young people is an investment in the future of our country.”
IBB partner, Leadership Management International (LMI), now operating in over 85 countries
across the globe has been successfully developing leaders for over 50 years. Following the
organization’s roll-out of the Total Leader Concept; a 4 program Leadership Development
Series, the European Team, led by Germany, embarked upon an initiative to utilize the same
approach for development of young people globally, hence the emergence of LMI’s Youth
Leader Concept and Youth Globe Initiative, “100 Champions…!”
This initiative seeks to engage public and private sector sponsors across the globe in the
development of 100Champions for each nation, tracking through longitudinal studies the
impact of the development programs on the first 100 graduates of each country. Participating
countries now include the United Kingdom, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Russia and China,
with the first 100 sponsors from each country also being recognized at global forums annually,
the next forum to be held in Germany in September 2012.
With Trinidad and Tobago being the first Caribbean nation to roll-out the initiative, the support
of all key stakeholders at this stage is absolutely critical. IBB is therefore calling upon all public
and private sector corporations, schools and NGO’s, parents, teachers and socially conscious
and responsible citizens to assist us in rolling out these programs within the vast majority of our
schools, if not all, so we can have within our nation a lifetime curriculum for children from as
young as 2 years of age to 99.

Please Contact Us
for further details on
Corporate Sponsorship Packages, Facilitation Certification, Available Programs and Retail
Outlets

